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First of all, THANK YOU to ALL the bowlers who have already entered. 
There is still room...so contact the state office for availability. 
Just a few reminders... 
Squad announcements start 20 minutes prior to the beginning of bowling. We try our best to keep the squads 
on time, so your help is appreciated. 
Lane assignments are posted on our webpage at Michiganstateusbc.com under Adult tournaments. 
When you find your lanes... 
PLEASE CHECK: 
1.Membership is not marked paid (Y) 
Make sure your bowlers are certified. No receipt forms (the end of the form you fill out) will be accepted as 
proof of membership. If certification cannot be found on bowl.com, the bowler will be required to pay 
membership prior to bowling. The bowler may purchase online prior to the date of competition but remember 
that it takes a couple of days to show on bowl.com.  
2. Bowler has a 230 average listed 
No tournament average, no USBC average. An individual record sheet or league sheet is necessary to confirm 
average. 
The MSUSBC does not run brackets (the house or associations does) It is the bowlers responsibility to make 
sure that average is correct. 
We will again have you report directly to your lanes 
No need to check-in to the tournament office unless, you have a change to make. 
Changes? Please, report to the office an hour before squad time. 
Lane assignments will be posted near the tournament office. 
We are looking forward to seeing you and hope we all have a great tournament this year. 
Travel safe! 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lijqKlrcGVaWvfYD8YRVdrZjfiDGozMtWm_JLFBMjv4lfUrciV_jZyU8TrhIhBYSurVDiTJnI8SlZCLf7GibRipc8xSqnEpyMVpyKA3aCsl-VARxUUnZZ1qvk3wKX2eUp71vCqXJ8XvOMtPJCDqQUw==&c=-_WS7fFSIBI0YsusDY3-S9Pi_lyLMl0pCwaLL3KkLl56Oz6sDgkf-g==&ch=grL83-vLEd5_8auUG1jbVcnhAzE0M1bmWSmkHsx6hTG62HamoDmwSw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lijqKlrcGVaWvfYD8YRVdrZjfiDGozMtWm_JLFBMjv4lfUrciV_jZyU8TrhIhBYSCVbh9pocdNrYzCxuERT-Zuczc3AKg-Yvez4VaC9JcIze7N08fPC4AV7fVSL73So2l3-w-598mbX1O8I0O_UIMVUHizVauImU&c=-_WS7fFSIBI0YsusDY3-S9Pi_lyLMl0pCwaLL3KkLl56Oz6sDgkf-g==&ch=grL83-vLEd5_8auUG1jbVcnhAzE0M1bmWSmkHsx6hTG62HamoDmwSw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lijqKlrcGVaWvfYD8YRVdrZjfiDGozMtWm_JLFBMjv4lfUrciV_jZzciQ__ZlUSYFc5MMO_f9JaBFk8JTYhQRWKtd3Db3XzI98TDboSephK-5ZBIGFY4_LfkY3doX9Hn1UFBbB9vEwhkLs37070_o1w1OnOyxYvaZEtzmCQRw3cxWoG2zhIHKQ==&c=-_WS7fFSIBI0YsusDY3-S9Pi_lyLMl0pCwaLL3KkLl56Oz6sDgkf-g==&ch=grL83-vLEd5_8auUG1jbVcnhAzE0M1bmWSmkHsx6hTG62HamoDmwSw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lijqKlrcGVaWvfYD8YRVdrZjfiDGozMtWm_JLFBMjv4lfUrciV_jZzciQ__ZlUSYQ2mGprQJog0JJ_A5IOZud1FWh7fqoi2qkUOjCKzBbeZ_wTc1EuLtI9ogR63_q2Q4kkuUmfVkPX9r2Sbin2ao0A8WQX093gID3kpyYpJqqbc=&c=-_WS7fFSIBI0YsusDY3-S9Pi_lyLMl0pCwaLL3KkLl56Oz6sDgkf-g==&ch=grL83-vLEd5_8auUG1jbVcnhAzE0M1bmWSmkHsx6hTG62HamoDmwSw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lijqKlrcGVaWvfYD8YRVdrZjfiDGozMtWm_JLFBMjv4lfUrciV_jZyU8TrhIhBYSwwFUJYNjaqCjBdklnC8g7jmLQYFYMC2QQ2PD-xWZCBoS7FYREJtqZ0juWhBFSFDG71FpRW8AmcKFFvacdnIpn_6RNdoVAl-N&c=-_WS7fFSIBI0YsusDY3-S9Pi_lyLMl0pCwaLL3KkLl56Oz6sDgkf-g==&ch=grL83-vLEd5_8auUG1jbVcnhAzE0M1bmWSmkHsx6hTG62HamoDmwSw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lijqKlrcGVaWvfYD8YRVdrZjfiDGozMtWm_JLFBMjv4lfUrciV_jZzciQ__ZlUSYWvxLSqr9FgD3nVDp-1V4QEv116_bzgcBgUDQcdZshjvWZ6U33muFBZ_ilMYyOok0c52MTimKOF8ldp-iVgPc8EXZ5hFHmZ9r6yyBf32m7-Vn0i1yulQgvwxvRmA19-0ieLiZ_rR4unhu1WAn1GvTTCZEOQPRbXnjRRmrHpuQ6vtjJud9ssbeVtBRu_x1Pe9tbI9KFv8R3QtXcCEPLLJuXBy9CCcsHWQDvg_oLCqMA-Pzasn1nW04Tsvsug-MOb8FNWdnlA9QN7TSn2kVVB0WAu9U3baPvmLnEsPd9rHyeIaCArRDcxP9N1dQQsM2OlnMa94e2guGZHA2o9IlPNMT_SYADmWi5u4wlUbIEHz3uQpkglCp2pB6aCODpuhN7bOmLlAlPI1PgKJwRP8pYFg0tMfEKLlps8MYrferM051t4X_CL_qU_2IOP9vhPVeF0_H5mjcH2eIRp6qaV3lJHezH7uosk0SnPatFXLhCm_LmYpIUE6w-zEOP0J3NyPs2f0XMfSPoROMiTbel_K9hEUZ-aExUKxGCiwOS92rTD4NNtDmY3VT2SHiqrOhPAwtik25Q0rbbewOfYFseiyJatEwvvx04lRuJDbAO1lKLYV8Pi9DDaXUxx9mZ6GdPg8J-DmWsFJeqUR-gUnnpGeuccXGs_eAkhirNwxnJ8zDjf6_BtSpNniNDaDdQw==&c=-_WS7fFSIBI0YsusDY3-S9Pi_lyLMl0pCwaLL3KkLl56Oz6sDgkf-g==&ch=grL83-vLEd5_8auUG1jbVcnhAzE0M1bmWSmkHsx6hTG62HamoDmwSw==
http://bowl.com/
http://bowl.com/


 

The very first weekend of the tournament (Sunday squad, 2nd game) Tyler 
Wilds from Three Rivers rolled the first 300 game of the state tournament. 

He finished the day (in Team event-Sherman Lanes) with a great 793 series. 

Thanks again to Motiv, a bowling ball will be given to all bowlers for a 300 or 
800 in the Open and a 300 or 750 in the Women's tournaments. ONE ball 
per bowler per tournament. 

Don't think you can bowl a 300 or 800? 

You also have a chance to WIN one in the bowling ball raffle at each house. 
Proceeds go to our charity, BVL which benefits our veterans. So, don't forget 
to buy a ticket or several. 

 

The Metro Detroit Association presented Eagles from the 
USBC National tournament to 
Team "Di Laura Brothers 1" on Sunday, February 4th. 
Pictured: 
Jay Lang, Ronnie Sparks Jr., John Kelley, Joe Jozwick, 
(sponsor of the team) Ryan VanHecke, and John Buffa 
They were "Team All Events" Champions with a record score 
of 10,585 and also finished in 2nd place in the team event. 

  



 

Thomas W. McKay 
In 1955, Tom started working for the Greater Detroit BA. He worked on 
committees to explore printing an association yearbook. The first copy of this 
yearbook was printed in 1963. He also worked on the development of the 
Association Masters tournament, and the first one was held in 1964. In 1965, 
he was elected Secretary/Treasurer of the association and started giving 
plaques to each league, he also wrote a regular column for the Modern Bowler 
(Digest) and started recognition for tournament squad leaders. In 1961, he 
was on the team that won the state tournament actual title. In 1962, he was 
elected secretary treasurer of the All-Star Classic. In 1966, his team “Coca 
Cola” won the Class A association team title which included a 299 game by 
Tom. The same year, he won 4th in state actual doubles with Tony Loiacano. 
In 1967, he was 2nd in state actual doubles with Bob Lukanowski. In 1974, 
he won state actual doubles again with Tony, the ABC team all events with 
Goebel Beer team, and won the Spring All-Star Class Championship with that 

same team. Tom was 2nd in ABC team all events in 1976. In 1982, he qualified for Association masters and 
led the tournament with a 215 average. Tom was 2nd in ABC team all events with Goebel Beer in 1976 and 
3rd in 1979. In 1993, he bowled in the association masters for the 29th time, averaging 200 for 360 games. In 
1982, he qualified for the Association Masters and led the tournament with a 215 average. In 1983, he rolled 
another 299 game in this same tournament. He carried his highest single season average of 221 in 2001 at 
the age of 70 in the Friday Trio League. 
Tom continued to serve his association, being re-elected in 1967. At that time, he started the senior five-man 
tournament. In 1968, the Detroit association purchased a building for joint offices with the Detroit Women’s 
Bowling Association. He also started 150 over average awards and chevron awards for games according to 
averages. In 1970, he chaired the committee that brought ABC Tournament to Detroit. Detroit hosted the 
tournament in 1971. 
In 1974, he was appointed to ABC Board of Directors, he became ABC rules chair in 1981, 10th Vice President 
in 1982, also served as chair of these committees: Industry Relations, ABC New Equipment, ABC Equipment 
Specifications, Hall of Fame, and ABC Mixed Competition. In 1991, he became President-Elect of ABC and 
was installed as President in June 1992. There were almost 500 people in attendance and his daughter, Chris 
announced that on June 10th was his birthday and so she played Marilyn Monroe and sang “Happy Birthday 
Mr. President” 
In 1995, he bowled in his 36th ABC tournament, averaging 194.7 for 360 games. Tom bowled in 47 ABC 
Tournaments, before stopping at the age of 75, in 2006. He was proud of his final ABC Tournament average of 
192.94. 
He also bowled an 822 series in April 1995. He rolled a 300 game in Association Senior Master tournament in 
April of that year and set the record for the highest four game block (1056) and the highest eight game 
qualifying block with a 2005 (250.6 average) He finished the year with his highest lifetime average of 214.Tom 
had six 300 games, four 299 games and four 800 series to his credit. He often told the story of his most 
enjoyable year bowling which was the 1974-75 season when he teamed-up for one year with his father Tom 
and his son Larry in the Eastland Senior House League. They won the championship in their only season 
together as Tom's father passed away two weeks after the conclusion of the season. 
Tom was also involved in numerous charities, most notably running the Steve Cruchon Memorial Pro- Am 
Tournament, which has raised over $78,000 for the Michigan Cancer Foundation and the National Bowling 
Hall of Fame and Museum. 
Awards Tom received include “Bowler of the Year” in 1978, elected to Greater Detroit Hall of Fame in 1980, 
received the Judge John J. Watts award in 1982 and was welcomed into the Michigan State BA Hall of Fame 
in June 1996. 

The best thing anyone could say about Tom was that "he was so very nice" 
His contributions to this sport will continue his legacy for many years to come. 

He truly will be missed by many. Rest in Peace, dear Tom. 



 

 Love the sport of bowling? 

 Enjoy the benefits 

 and events that your state association presents? 

 We are looking for some dedicated individuals 

 to serve on the Michigan State USBC Board. 

 The application is on the link below. 

 Please, consider giving back to the sport we all LOVE. 

APPLICATION FOR MS USBC BOARD OF DIRECTORS  

 

 

 Open Entry Women’s Entry Youth Entry  

This email is brought to you by the Michigan State USBC Board of Directors. We welcome your articles, 
comments, and suggestions for the "Ten Pin Topics" 

If you know a bowler that would like to receive this newsletter, have them email us at the address below. 
Send to: 
Ten Pin Topics  
PO Box 217  
Grandville, MI 49468-0217 Visit us on Facebook 
or email us at: tenpintopics@gmail.com 
 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lijqKlrcGVaWvfYD8YRVdrZjfiDGozMtWm_JLFBMjv4lfUrciV_jZzciQ__ZlUSYleh_INnmdxQk9RuVUbjgRCIOz4ABg681DBml2V5RN7NCEy-kG9UkRSR7-EKGyQ0GKDNKfLewmvfXMQeEH7-yz0YV4_pl3PzPYMHezNzESjPyPHcnWn-aB0IstiAFpQQfWKb2B2q0IabDuWFCK7h-TCFlNBlUjVLUxFLwFfYssKelds2RTgxbTA==&c=-_WS7fFSIBI0YsusDY3-S9Pi_lyLMl0pCwaLL3KkLl56Oz6sDgkf-g==&ch=grL83-vLEd5_8auUG1jbVcnhAzE0M1bmWSmkHsx6hTG62HamoDmwSw==
https://michiganstateusbc.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/09/2023-Open-Tournament-Entry-Fillable.pdf
https://michiganstateusbc.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/2023_Womens_Tournament_Entry_Fillable.pdf
https://michiganstateusbc.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/10/2023_Youth_Tournament_Entry_Fillable.pdf
mailto:tenpintopics@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100064494980307

